
Mike Cmelik 
2221 E Cinder Knoll Drive, St. George, UT 84790  | 541-600-0404 | mike@dentcraftrepair.com 

RETIRED | 2020-CURRENT 

RANCH MANAGER  | FLYING CLOUD RANCH, WISE RIVER,  MT   |  MARCH 2020-JULY 2020  

· Please call for details 

OWNER/OPERATOR | DENT CRAFT, SANTA ROSA, CA | 2008-2020 

· Owner/operator of Dent Craft, a paintless dent removal company.  I serviced wholesale and retail accounts, 
designed, built and manufactured tools for the paintless dent removal industry, hold patents on several PDR 
tools, serviced the hail industry across the nation for major insurance companies, trained students in the art 
of paintless dent removal, provided small damage repair requiring paint work.  Relocated business to Bend, 
Oregon in November 2017. 

RANCH MANAGER | WARNACKE RANCH, HEALDSBURG, CA | 2009-2012 

· Managed all aspects of a 225-acre ranch and vineyard; maintained the main grounds, irrigation, water 
systems, wells.  Handled the maintenance and repair of 13 rental properties, electrical, installed appliances, 
maintained the homes heating and air conditioning systems, maintained and repaired vehicles and 
equipment, fabrication, dealt with the tenants with their home issues, road maintenance. 

CREW MEMBER | WWW – JIM MURPHY RACING, SANTA ROSA, CA | 2008-2010 

· Responsible for the bottom end work on a top fuel dragster for a 5-time world champion team, performed 
other duties as necessary 

OPERATIONS MANAGER | EDGEWOOD LOG STRUCTURES, COUER D’ALENE, ID  | 2006-2008 

· Started as a Loader Operator and was promoted to Operations Manager after 1 year.  Responsibilities 
included managing a crew of 52 employees in all phases of log home production, maintaining all equipment, 
inventory and quality control, hiring and firing of employees.  Operated heavy equipment: loaders, 
telehandlers, skid steers and backhoes 

OWNER/OPERATOR | DENT CRAFT, COUER D’ALENE, ID | 1994-2006 

· Started a paintless dent removal company in Idaho.  Serviced wholesale and retail accounts, designed, built 
and manufactured tools for the paintless dent removal industry, hold patents on several industry tools, 
serviced the hail industry across the nation for major insurance companies, had 2 paintless dent removal 
schools training students from all over the world in the art of paintless dent removal 

AUTO BODY | SANTA ROSA, CA | 1977-1994 

· Worked in many departments in the auto body industry as a painter, metal man, frame man, foreman, 
manager, estimator 

Skills & Abilities 

· Accomplished welder (mig, tig, arc and oxygen acetylene), metal fabricator and artist 

 

I enjoy restoring vintage motorcycles and have been riding/racing road and dirt bikes for over 40 years.   

mailto:mike@dentcraftrepair.com

